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. - A STUDENT PUBLICATION. JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
d-. .- 
. _ .  -_, _ 
i 
EIGHT JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1942. NUMBER FIVE 
- 1---..-g-1 - I  ? SEE IT OPA Regional -- Director - To Speak + Tonight 
I Second In Series Of Town Hall Meetings At Local Recreation 
The tall air whipping through Head Of Commercial Department (students Present Patriotic Pageant Center; Congressman Sam Hobbs TO Speak ~t 
@ your hair, be it short or long, seems Third Meeting, November 10 
to sing of movement, and exercise, 
I and the highway stretching U L I ~  Accepts Position A t  Georgia Tech A t  Gadsdem High School Thursday The second in the seri;:; of "Town Meetings for Warw is seems to sing of skating. Doesn't i t .  * I schrduled for Tuesday evening, November 3, at the Commun- * Miss Catherine Ashmore Will Members Of District -4. E. A. Bill H;imilton9 rel;*ted the develc~p- i ty  Recreation Center. Oscar Strauss, regional director of the  
all make you want to strap your Succeed Mr. James On And (iadsden Students mcnts of world clindltioris sirice Office of Price Administration, of Atlanta, will be the  
feet into a smooth rolling pair of 
I J. S. T. C. Faculty Witness Pageant 1932, to the American p e ~ p l e  :,nd spealter. A round-table discuuvion will follow his address. rollers and whiz away out to Mer- -- to  the spo!cesm;lr. of the reople, Nr.  S t raws  follows Senator Hayse Tucker who initiated I rellton or Maxwellborn, and then Anno~lncement was made this In Giicisden, 011 Octtlber 29. be- Clay Brittniil. After the Watchman the series. A large and enthusiastic audience attended the  --oh, darn the metal shortage any- week of a change at  the State fore a 1il1.g~ 8: thcriiig crf teachers, finished. a mudern creative da!~cc, f i ra t  meeting, and a n  increase is expected Tuesday even- way! After such an outburst per- Teachcrs college faculty, R. A, ,cutnposin:: t.hc district educational dcsizned by Mt-s. W. J. C ~ ~ l v e r t ,  jllg. 
haps we had better add that if all Jam;s, who has bfen hc33 of the assncia!ictt~. and rrlst, (he students was beautifull? cxecutotl bv the >h. Strauss is a native of Atlanta, where he received his l ~ n c l  f3~111ty OI G::dsden High regrchenta!ives of The American pl*elimi,l:lary He attended Cheshire Academy, in 
of us have to do is give up skating C.ln~merciel u W ~ i ~ r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  since its 1 Scht, ~!, i h c  Jscksonrille S t a t e ~ > ~ r ) p l c .  Those studen!r rcjlrer. n t -  Clles-,ire, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ t ,  E~~ ~ university, in ~ t l ~ ~ t ~ ,  and 
an$-such, while others are giving organization mcrc th;;n two Years Te:.che:.s Co1lc.g~ pre:t.nted an orig- ing the Anlerican pcuple \vere as 
lago, h:,: resigned to acccl,: a posi- in-il ~ ~ i i t r i ~ t l c  p.lgec,nt ~vhich was follows: F:ti!n Smith. Lennie Smith. * w a s  graduated f r o m  N e w  so much, none of us should gripe. 
tion c n  of the Georgia more t h ;I n favi ~.;~bly accepted. . Edna Fr;inces Patrick, hlaltie M:ie York University where he We can just scuff our feet in the 
This ~,i!gc;~!i: h~ici its beginning Inst ' R Y ~ .  Ed::a Bailey. Sara Piell majored in retail training. He 
' leaves instead of rolling down the Schavl of in  
si l r i l la  \c.h(.n i: ~ . r ; ~ : >  prcscnted a t  Stc.ckd;;!c, Margaret Bishop. Willie had two years of retail train- 
highway; but caution-go easy on Georgia. graciu;:!it.>n exs:~,cisc?: i l l  .Tune, how- .lue L)e;:ty* and  K:~Lht.rir~~ Krlight. ing a t  Franklin Simon's in 
the shoe leather, we've had rumors Succeediag him here wlll be Miss ever. the [,;tgv;~ni, i l i  its present The l'i~lal acc!nc was thc flag New York before entering the  
of shoe rationing. c i l ther lnc ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  has beell Iornl. \c;rs rev; etl srrlncwhat from scentb. The flag c~f each ;.llicd ctlurl- , e m p  1 o y of Rich's, hc . ,  in 
- -  ccutive sccrctary for the past it. i.r:g.:lal . ' i~ript.  Wl.itten and di- try was displayed by n ill;:: bearer. , 1929. Tn January of this year 
rectcrl by ;i g ! . ~ o r ~ l ~  r t l  faculty mem- n c s e  flag bearel-s after lhey h:id he resigned as vice-president 
at' 'lild a re- berr t h ~  p:ige,:!:t rei: ted the Corn- i~nfurled their f'lag bcfilre :he ' 
We've seen lowly freshmen in our 
ceived her degree at the college pcsitic.n i.f oilr r~:,:ic:n;il anthen] and r-iuiiicnce t, ctk n definite place t ~ n  and director of Rich's t o  as- 
day, but the most recent crop near- 2nd has had extensive business the derclopmri~:s $:I \vorld condi- the stage :*!ld \critli the last flag SUme the  duties of regional 
ly took our breath away! Honestly 
tr:ii,lillz 
:xpt.rience, she is ex- tio~is h c ~ i n n ~ n g  i r i  19:Q and extend- bcarcr i : ~  place, tl gigantic V fur administrator of OPA, which 
encompasses e i g h t southeastern 
-from a height of only five feet R. A. James ing 111) to the prcsent timc. 'Lhe Victi.ry \v:ts(fuln~eci. At tilt. cnd cf p'cted to  'lace with ef- grar:d fii:i~l.-. uf the ~jngeant was a :h;s scene the ~ludier~ce sung the states. 
an upperclassman had to look ficiency and ability. f1:ig rcene in  which the  flag of Na1iu:ial Ar1:hc.m. Mr. Strauss is said to be an in- 
w-a-y down to see them. Cuuld it Mr. James has expressed regret cach allied ci111:i;rq' w a s  displayed Scene rlrre, twrl, and  thre: wcle I teresting and versatile speaker, and be too late hours that was making at leaving J a c ~ o l l v j l l e  but could to  t l ~ e  :+ccr-~~!;kninlent oI that coun- dircclcd by I3r. and Mrs. W. J. his address Tuesday evening is ex- 
freshmen look that small? With to refus the flattering try's natiot:;:l nnthcln. Calvert. Scene four W:+S clil.ectcd pectecl to be one of the highlights 
+ vast, unlimited relief we learned The initial scene opencd with the by Mr. Hendrlx. : ~ n d  bliss IIi~gcr. cffer which he received. s]i(~ liah! (1:: an  A!rlerit.an father hlis.: Curtiss pl:2yrd the t ~ i ~ ~ s i c . ~ l  of the series. that the  so-called "freshnlen" were 
and sir:. ~)!aycc! by C;lcnn Sides and :.ch.ri? for thc lirogra~ri. A lu ,~  assist- Congressman Hobbs TO Speak 
only members cf a new. thriving Robert Cux. whu were discu5sing ing with the flag scene were hlrs. November 10 
kindergarten is the basement. They the pro1ilem.i of life: its signific- Stapp and Dr. Weizhaupt. Ccngressman Sam H. Hobbs has 
:ince, nleaning, and its usefulness. Mr. Neclcy, speech director in the (!scar Strauss accepted an invitation to speak on , p e r e n ' t  midgets, and we weren't 
This col~versation between father Annision High School ;~ttd also Txesday evening, November LO. He only half awake. They were pcr- 
Chief Speaks At 2nd sc~n drrftcd back lo the corn- former director cf the Annihlvr~ has a wide following in Jackson- fectly sound little cherubs of from position of our natior?al anthem, tho Litilc Theatre, staled that a rntjre A ville and this section of the state 
three to five years of age. Star Spangled Banner, which was stirring and beat~tiful p;lgeanl hc which he has served as representa- 
Assembly  ~jortrnyed in the sccond scene. had ncvir seen. Dr. O'Stcen, stale tive for several terms. He was un- Charles J L ~ I I S G I I  who played the > u p e r v i s ~ r  of music, ex!:ressc:d his opposed in his last campaign. 
A returning student who hadn't 1:art of Fr~inces Scott Key, and highest approval of the pagcant. Ccngressman Jome Starnes has ac- 
J. Wright, head of James Jones. the railor, depicted Nunlbers of high s ~ h o u l  principiils i 1 ccptcd an invitation to appear on visited JSTC this year, would not (he hIileage Rationing Board of the composition of' the national over the di~tr ic t  arc eager for the lhc lecture series, the date to be recognize his old hanging-out spot announced later. Alabama, was the guest speaker a t  anthem as it actually happened. ~>resrntation of' the pageant before 
-The Grab. The gay new t ~ b l c s  
I the State Teachers Collt.gc Man- x ~ "  the third scene the watchman, their students. 
and chairs that have replaced the day murning, October 26. He was 
I old benches ihat once drearily lined introtluced by Preside~it Culc, form- the walls have worked wonders for 
- 
er slate OPA chief. Recruiting Officers Visit College 1 / Student Council the  atmosphere of the place. You M;,, Pnthnrinn A n k m ~ m  - --- . . . . . .  . -- Y I hi p- -- TA \y/ - -1 - 
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PAGE TWO T H E  T E A C B L A  
acute shortages in certain strategic ma- 
terials so badly needed to carry on this all- 
out war. Some of the materials that we are 
most in need of are: rubber, iron, tin, alumi- 
num, and motor fnele. Because of these 
shortages, the government has found i t  
neceEisary to make restrictions on the use 
of the materials for civilian purposear that 
are not connected with the war. These re- 
strictions have caused many complaint8 
from tbe  people affected by them, and, in 
some cases they have caused an ill feeling 
amon the people toward the- gsvernnoent. 
This %ads up to only one thing-selfish- 
ness. 
This writer's opinion is that the American 
people as  a whole have not yet awakened to 
a true sense of the significance of this w w  
that is now affecting practically every per- 
son in the world in one way or mother. We 
still do not seem to realize that our hard- 
won liberties are at stake. It is true that  a 
majority of the American 'population has 
* * 
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ATTITUDE OF WAR NEEDED 
Today, the United States of America is 
engaged in the greateat conflict of nations 
against nations that the world has ever 
known. , 
We, the people of these United States, 
have pledged ourselves in a total war against 
o w  enemies. We are fighting and sacrifie 
ing for a cause which we think is just. We 
are uniting our efforts so that  we may pro- 
duce more war materials and fight a super- 
ior flight than that of the Axis powers. Our 
ultimate goal is to out-produce and out- 
fight them. Huge factories have been con- 
verted frorn the mannfaturing of peace- 
time goods to the production of nec'R8safy ' 
war materials so that we may achieve that 
goal. 
In this war, our government has been 
faced with many difficult problems. A large 
nw'ber of these ~roblems has arisen from 
lstiffled attitude of the fearful conservative 
-wanting to do the job well but being so 
fearful of making a mistake or of slipping 
out of bounds that all progress is blockaded. 
To strike a "happy medium" between the 
two, hdwever, it might be well to have some 
of the proponents of both, around, for i t  is 
only by argument, diseussion and the like 
t h t  we can evaluate the things that are to 
be embodied in the constitution that we are 
soon to formulate. 
MAKE YOUR STUDIES YOUR "FIRST" 
There are a great many extra-curricular 
things to do on the campus and off of it. 
There are things such as sports, magazine 
reading, dancing, dating, and so forth to 
take up a great deal of your time. You are 
entitled to all of these activities, but only 
in reasonable d m s .  There's a remarkable 
tendency for young people to become so en- 
grossed in outside interests that they for- 
get almost entirely that their main purpose 
in coming to college is. . 
You came to JSTC for maybe several rea- 
sons. Probably the main one was that you 
realized that you can't possibly be the kind 
of person that you want to be, and can't 
be the success that you want to be, without 
a college education. Whatever motive brought 
you here was, ninety-nine times out of a 
hundred, tied up with the idea of working 
hard scholastically. But sumewhere down 
the line you may have forgotten that idea. 
You got by on a test without even pretend- 
ing to cram mce, and you get the feeling 
of "why study?" If you are one of the un- 
fortunates who has taken that attitude, just 
think of this-there is someone, somev~here, 
who is sacrificing in order that you can be 
here. That person may be doing without 
things he or she actually needs or wants, or 
maybe just you when he needs you. The 
only satisfaction he'U get will be this slip 
--- 
of paper that conles to him at the end of 
every quarter. C ~ L  you imagine a bare 
passing grade a s  being a great source of 
satisfaction ? 
And then, as Mr. Myer told ue the other 
day, in e time that  calls for well prepared 
people 6 e  just a n n o t  be content with the 
~eventy  percents. We have got to be a 
hundred pixcent to help our country in this 
war. 
So try foregoing that evening of loafing 
or just having fun when your conscience 
tells you all the time that you should be 
studying. You certainly won't be the least 
of the people who will profit by it. 
LEARN AND LIVE! - 
Every individual is obligated to make him- 
self more intelligent; that is, to increase 
his knowledge and his powers of reasoning. 
Someone has 8aid that the most intelligent 
ah11 rule. I t  must, then, be our ma1 to  make 
the people as a whole more intelligent than 
auy one man, if we would preserve democ- 
racy. 
Remember that "Into the Valley of Death 
rode the six hundred," valiant indeed, but 
dying because of lack of intelligent leaders. 
Just so was Pearl Harbor devastated, not be- 
Fause of poor defense, but because of the 
failure of the l eedm to give an order. 
Every individual can increaae his intelli- 
gence by listening, with an open mind, to 
.both sides of my question that may arise. 
Re can discuss with his $ellow citizens such 
questions, learning their opinions, as well 
, that  of the editor of their fhvorite paper. 
He can learn to recognize propaganda as 
such, whether i t  be printed or whispered. 
At students of JSTC, we are being train- 
ed to increase, not only our own learning, 
but that of countless children through the 
public school. May we never forget our 
goal ! 
O u r  Boys Writs 
Howdy-Do : 
Well, I have changed my address amin. 
That is one thing abut this man's NELV, 
one never can tell where he will Bg from ~ n . &  
minute to the ntnrt. X am now jn Lodl h p k s  
ming ta Radio %&OBI. It ig lib going ta 
college again. Thet.e me five hundred f&- 
low8 in the echwl. We have b do in four 
months what they used to in two years. B y ,  
we aure have m e  ehedule. Efgfe i t  is: 
1. Get up at 5:30. 
2. Eat at 6 :OQ. 
8. Exercise frorn 7 :OQ till $:00. 
4. Class in code from 8 : 00' till 9 :00. 
5. Clam in typing &om 9 :00 tiil 10 :00. 
6. Ckss in ode from 10:OQ till 11:OO. 
7. Class in t v s i n ~  h r n  11:OO till 11 :a. 
8, %t lunch -it l%$lQ. 
9. C h s s  in Wimarm 2k ltLp other WOT& 
we l w n  how to do f i d  aid cm Radio 
Equipment if anything goes m. The 
mechanfsm in other %orda. This c k  runs 
- - --- - - A  
ness that Clemmie and I have shared. Mar- 
riage is a wonderful thing. You ought to try 
it some time. My address is as follows: 
A. S. William Wolf Friedmaq 
U. S. N. T. S. Division 2 
850 Lilac Terrace 
Los Angeles, California 
And I do not know Clemmie's address a~ 
yet. She will probably stay a t  a hotel in 
town. I'll have her write when she arrives. 
Class is about over so I have to quit. This 
is the only time I have to write any letters, 
that is during typing class. All the type- 
writers are built specially with the capital 
letters, that  is why t h h  letter is in capitals. 
Write oftaner ! 
A friend indeed. 
"Yanked' Bill. 
Aviation Cadet H. ~Prickett 
Flight D-Class 43B 
Cochran Field 
na.-. n..,..:~ 
TUESDAY, NOV*MBBR 4L I& 
-- 
JEFFIE, you should change your technique. You certain1-- 
... aren't making any progress with EARL Why is it tb-, 
the boy who is dancing with EDNA BAILEY a t  the end of 
each tea dance always dlls to the dormitory with he?' 
... ... For ELINOR and her STANLEY, "Love in a hat." 
- JOE, if you knew how happy your phone calls made LILY, 
... you'd call her every hour MARY, you had better watch 
. . .  TOM or someone will beat our t h e  LESTER SIMS is 
very popular these days, especially with EDNA BAILEY. 
FLASH! I t  has been rumored that MR. CHARLES 
asked a certain lady for a piece of her evening gown to 
himself a tie. It seems that this happened a t  the Presi 
reception the other night. MR. GARY, you'd better 
out t 
FRENCHY JONES makes a cute girl, but he has trod 
keeping his dress down and his slip from showing. 
.. on you, FRENCHY .Why did MRS. ROWAN keep 
a certain little freshman that she shouldn't go out 
day night? Why ELEESE, you h o w  you can't date 
... Thursday night The Weatherly Hail Party waa a 
ing success the other night, especially, when the visit 
... duck  with a pin Please, please someone, tell TOM IR 
that the RIVER'S girl is sure cute and smart. THO 
that's your cue. 
If SHORTY "LONE RANGER" SIMS doesn't quit t d n g  
to steal the kidsre's wagons on the way to Weatherly &dl 
... kitchen, we're going to turn him in for scrap We &ar 
that there is a budding romance between FRENCHY JO S 
and LOUISE BONLNO. Watch your ;beg FRENWY, B Ti T 
. . .  TLING BAR can swing a mean paddle Wonder q h y  
LAMAR has been asking whether LOUISE BONINO fnslg 
... had any dates lately? Wonder why ROBBIE HY& 
has such a large laundry bill every week? 
We hear that HATTIE CTNEAL and HASCALL are back 
together-again after a short interlude . . .  Have you heard 
the latest? It's IRWIN and LOCKRIDGE . ' . . Wonder if 
ROY, "open the window, PI1 throw him out" DAVIS has #en 
that "girl from Anniston" lately ... MRS. STAPP is $&ing 
to start  charging LESTER rent if he don't start  spendink 
some of his time someplace besides at  the Apartment dorm 
LENORA D E W E Y  wins the cake for fallhg~lown the ... 
maet and best. Hat" off to LENORA ... If these  ani is ton 
girls don't watch themselves they're going to ha 
quieted down by MRS. STAPP a little. 
FRANK PAYNE loked a little dejected the other ' 
when two of his future army superiors started flirti 
MARY ANNE. By the way, MARY ANNE looks 
.. has found that lornt, something since the matria&. 
'Tad-pole" LANDERS has hen  neglecting her teh& lat 
ly ... I wonder if a certain piano player had anything to d 
with her cutting tennis? . . .  Wonder what happen& on 
Saturday night when a soldier named JOE met, a cer 
WALKER COUNTY GIRL when she finished work &;H 
SON'S. 
Correction: EDNA BAILEY did not pick MARY R.Q KS 
;as was stated in the last issue of the TEACOLA; she t nly 
KICKED =:ha. 0 .. HER l3-1~ ......................... Wanted: Wore seats to be --- placed ...:..... ground 
. .  -  
amm t h e  & & 1 e  t o w s d  t h e . & v e l p n & e n ~  
T h i .  % a d s  u p  t o  o n l y  o n e  t h i n g - l f i s h -  
n e s &  
T h i s  w r 4 t e r ' ~  o p i n i o n  i s  t i h a t  t h e  A m m i m  
p o p k  a s  a  w h a l e  h a v e  n o t  y e t  r w k m e d  t o  
a  b e  r s s n s e  o f  t h e  s i g n i f k a m e  6- w a r  
Waat is n a w  a f f w t i n g  p r a e W 1 y  e w r y  p e r - .  
s o n  i n  t h e  w o r l d  i n  o n e  w a y  o r  m a t h e r .  W e  
s t i l l  ' d o  n o t  s e a  t o  r e a h  t h a t  a u x  had- 
w ~ p  l i b e r t i e s  w e  a t  s t a b .  T t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  r r  
m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  p a p a l a t i o n  b a s  
r e s p o n d e d  c o m m a d a $ l y  t o  t h e  p u r c h a h g  
a f  w a r  b ~ n d s  a n d  t o  t h e  v i a r i o w  s a l v a g e  
d r i v e s ,  b u t  t h a t  i s  n o t  e n o u g h .  T h e  p e o p l e  
4- & j o y i n g  a  s t a t e  o f  i n c r e a s e d  m l t h  
c r e a t e d  b y  w a r ,  a n d  t h e y  a r e  m o r e  a b l e  t o  
b u y  t h e s e  b o n d s  a n d  t o  h e l p  t h e  w a r  e f f o r t  
i n  a n  w y  s o r t  o f  w a y .  
T b i ~ ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  n o t  e n o u g h .  W e  m u s t  
b e  w i l l i n g  t o  g i v e  u  o u r  I u x g l s l e s  a n d  r e d l y  
s a c r i f i c e  f o r  t h o s e  &  y s  w h a  b v e  l e f t  c o r n -  
f o r t a b l e  h o m e s  a n d  g o o d  j o b s ,  a n d  h a v e  g o n e  
i n t o  d i s t a n t  l a n d s  t o  f i g h t  i n  d e r  t h a t  a u r  
E i p m e s  m i g h t  b e  s a f e  f r o m  f o r e i g n  t v m y .  
S e n a t o r .  H a y s e  T u c k e r ,  i n  a  m h  d e l i v -  
e W  tut t h e  C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r  h e m  r w e n t l y ,  
s t a t e d ,  " B e f o r e  w e  c a n  r w k e  my h e a d - w a y  
i n  t h i s  w a r ,  e v e r y  i n d i v i d u a l  o f  a g e  m u s k  b e  
w i l l i n g  t o  g i v e  t w o  a m $ ,  t w o  l e g s ,  a n d  
t w e n t y - f o u r  h o u r s  a  d a y  t o  t h e  w a r  e f f o r t . . "  
U n t i l  s u c h  a n  a t t i t u d e  a s  t h i s  p r e v a i l s  
t h u g h o u t  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  A m e r i c a  a s  a  
w h a l e )  w e  w i I I  n o t  h a v e  g o t t e n  a n y w h e r e  i n  
t h i s  w m r l d - w i d e  s t r u g ~ l e  a f  t h e  D e m o c r a d e a  
v e r s u s  t h e  D i c t a t o r s .  
A  J O B  F O R  A J L  O F  U S  
O n e - & + t h r e e  w e e k s  h a v e  r o l l e d  b y  s i n c e  
t h e  h t i a n  o f  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  g ~ v -  
e r m e n t  o f  J S T C .  S t u d e n t s  s e e  t h e  e v i b m e  
m o u n d  t h e m ,  o f  t h e   e f f o r t ^  o f  t h e i r  d a t e d  
z  e p m e n t a t i v e s .  A s s e m b l y  p r o g r a m s ,  a  s t a d -  
a n t  l o u n g e  a n d  o t h w  t h i n g s  t d l  t h e  s t o r y  
o f  a  d e v e l o p i n g  s t u d e n t  g o v e m m m t .  I t  i s  
p l e a s i n g ,  i t ' s  & i f y i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  
s h h t  M i d a l s  f e d  t h e i r  m p o n s i b i l ~ t y  a n d  
a r e  d i s p l a y i n g  such I n i t i a t i v e .  
B u t  b e h i n d  t h e  t h i n @  t h a t  a r e  o b v i o u s  t c  
dl d  u s  t h e  g r e a t &  j o b  t h a t  w i l l  b e  d e a l t  
w i t h  B y  t h e  p r e s e n t  m u m i l  i s  b e i n g  d e a l t  
w i t h  n o w .  T h a t  is t h e  j a b  o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  
j u s t  w h a t  p o w e r s  a n d  r e s p a n s i b i l i t i e s  t h e  
s t u e e n t s  s h d l  s l s s u r n e  a t  t h i s  t i - .  J u s t  
w h a t  a r e  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  t h a t  s h a l l  g o v e r n  n r ?  
T h a t  i s  a  b i g  q u e s t i o n  a n d  p r e s e n t s  a  d i f -  
f l l t  p r o b l e m .  T h e  d e c i s i o n e  i n v o l v e d  E t r e  
t o o  @eat t o ' l b e  m a d e  e n t i r e l y  b e h i n d  t h e  
& m r s  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l  r o o m .  W h e n  w e  r e -  
m l e m b e r  t h a t  t h o s e  d e c i s i o n s  w i l l  & t e r n i n @  
t h e  f u t w  o f  s t a d e n t  g o v e m m n t  a t  J ' a c k -  
s o n v i l l e ,  t h a t  w e  a r e  l a y i n g  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  
o f  a n  e n t e r p r i s e  t h a t  m i g h t  w e l l  l i v e  l o n g e r  
t h a n  a n y  b £  i t s  m a k e r s ;  i t  s e e m s  n o t  w l y  
u n w i s e  b u t  u n s a f e  t o  l e a v e  t h e  w o r k  t o  t h e  
e n g e n u i t y  o f  t w e l v e  o r  f i f t e e n  p e o p l e .  
F o r  t h e  b e p t  r e s u l t s ,  o r  i n d e e d  f o r  t h e  e s -  
t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a n y  w o r k a b l e  s e t  u p ,  e v e r y  
s t u d e n t  m u s t  a d d  h i s  o r  h e r  o p i n i o n .  T h e y  
m u s t  a l l  b e  d e f i n i t e l y  i n t e r e s t  a n d  - w i l l -  
i n  t o  d o  t h e i r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  t h i n  " %  ' n g .  
$ Y e  s h o u l d  b e  c a r e f u l  t o  a v o i d  D R O  e a t -  
t r e m e s  -  - -  -  d u r i n g  - -  t h e  i n i t i a l  y e a r  a f  a n  e n t e r -  
- r -  -  
- - ,  - -  -  -  - - -  
- - -  - - -  -
t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a n y  w o r k a b l e  s e t  u p ,  e v e r y  
s t u d e n t  m u s t  a d d  h i s  o r  h e r  o p i n i o n .  T h e y  
m u s t  a l l  b e  d e f i n i t e l y  i n t e r e s t  a n d  w i l l -  
i n g  t o  d o  t h e i r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  t h i n  " %  ' n g .  
W e  s h o u l d  b e  c a r e f u l  t o  a v o i d  t v m  e a t -  
t r e m e s  d u r i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  y e a r  o f  a n  e n t e r -  
p r i s e .  O n e  o f  t h e s e  t h a t  o f  b e i n g  e x t r e m e l y  
r a c t i ~ a l  -  o v e r - a m b i t i o u s  f o r  . - .   
m a g n a n i m o u s  
2 .  E a t  a i  6 : 0 0 .  
3 .  E x e r c i s e  f r o m  7 : 0 0  U  $ : G O .  
4 .  C l a s s  i n  c o d e  f r o m  8  :  0 0  t i l l  9  :  0 0 ,  
6 .  C l t p s g  i n  t  
?  
f r o m  B : 0 0  k i l l  1 0 : 0 0 .  
6 .  C l w  irk c o d a  m  1 0 : Q O  t i l l  I 1 : Q O .  
7 .  C h s a  i n  t . p i n g  f r o m  1 2 : 0 0  t i l l  1 1 : s .  
8. E a t  l u n c h  a t  1 1 Z j O Q .  
4 .  C l a s s  i n  R a d i o m a n  3 c .  I n  o t h e r  w o r b  
w e  I l e s t r n  b u w  b  d o  f i r s t  J d  o n  W o  
E q u i p m e n t  i f  m y t h i n $  * a  w f a n g *  T h e  
m e c h a n i s m  i n  o t h e r  w a r d s .  ms c E w  r u n s  
f r o m  1 : Q O  t i l l  2 : 0 0 .  
1 0 .  F r m  t : O O  w e  g o  b a c k  t o  t y g -  a g a i n  
t i l l  3 : O O .  
U .  P r a m  9 : O Q  t i l l  4 : O Q  we h a v e  c o d e  
& J p i n .  
1 2 .  F r o m  4  : M I  t i l l  5 : W  w e  h a v e  t y p i n g *  
l a .  h m  0 : 0 0  t i l l  6  : 3 0  W G  h a v e  c o d e .  
1 4 .  E a t  s u p g e r  a t  s i x .  
1 6 .  C l a s s  i n  C& f m m  s e v e n  t i t 1  e i g h t .  
1 6 .  C l a s s  i n  t y p i n g  f m  e i g h t  t i l l  n i n e .  
i n t e r e s t i n g '  ."t i t ?  
1 7  L i g h t s  $ a  o u t  a t  d m - C h i & $ .  
I t  r e a l I y  i s n ' t  a s  m r m o t w o u  
i t  m u d s .  
I t  i s  r a t h e r  i n t e m a i n g .  W e  8 .  & I  d l  i n  o n e  
b u i l d i n g ,  a n d  i t  m l l y  ipl s t  lisrrge b ~ M b f $ .  
I t  c o n t a i n s  t w o  l a r g e  b a ~ h e $ W l  m u * ,  
a b o u t  t h e  s i w  o f  t m  l i k e  . t h e  o n e  d o w i n  a t  
J ~ k m a v i l l e ' s  n e w  g  m ,  a b u t  f i v e  h u n d r e d  
t a b l e s  e q u i p p e d  w i t  E  t y p e m i b r a  a n d  e a r -  
p h o n e s ,  r r  s w i m m i n g  p A ,  m e s s  h a l l  a n d  
k i t c h e n ,  b a r b e r  s h o p ,  t d k r  r b p ,  a  @ h i p  
s e r v i c e  s t o r e  w h w e  o n e  c a m  b  i c e  m - m ,  
c a n d y ,  t o i l e t  & d e &  p o d  j e w e s ,  & c ,  a d  
d e n t i s t ' s  o f f i c e ,  d o c W s  o f f i c e ,  s w w a l  d -  
f i c e s  l i k e  t h e  R e g i s t r a r "  o f f i c e  i n  J a e m n -  
v a e ,  a n d  l a t  b u t  n o t  l e a s t ,  a  B r i g  ( p t k o ~ l .  
T h c t  i s  w h e r e  I  d o  n o t  w i s h  t o  g o .  S o  y o u  
s e e  I  h a v e  e v e r y t h i n g  h a n d x .  T h e y  a l l o w  
u s  t o  g o  ~ l t t  wdry a t h e r  n i g h t  f r o m  f i v e  
' t i l l  e l e v e n  s o  w e  d o  w t  h a v e  t a  m e e t  c h w ~ ,  
t h a t  i s  n i g h t  d a m e s  o n  t h e  n i g h h  t h a t  w e  
h a v e  ~ f f .  
I n c i d e n t d l l l y  w e  h a v e  a- W k & b a l l  
p r a c t i c e  a n d  I  h a v e  m a d e  1 h  h a m  m  I  g e t  
a  f e w  m a r e  l i ' b e r t h  t h a a  a w t  ~ f  t h e  f e l -  
l o w s ,  W e  i n t e n d  h  p h y  s e v @ ~ a l  d l ~ s  
a r o n n d  h e r e ,  a s n c h  za U .  C .  L .  A., S t a r n f a r d ,  
a n d  o t h e r s .  I  a m  f a t i a q d  j u s t  e v e n  m i l e 8  
i f o m  H o U y w o o d ' s a  i f  y o u  a m  m y  n a m e  i n  
l i g h t s  d o n ' t  b e  s u r p r i s e d ,  y o u  & n o w  m e .  
D n ' t  y ~ u  t h i n k  I  w o u l d  m a k e  a  & a t  
l e a d i n g  m a n  l i k e  T y r o n e  P a w e r  o r  R o b e r t  
T a y l e r P  B o b  H o p e  i n v i t e d  u s  w i h s  t o  a  
p a r t y  h e  p u t  o n  a t  t h e  X Z o U w m d  W h e n ,  
w h i c h  i s  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  a  s ~ & y  N i g h t  
M u b .  S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  c d e b r i t i e s  w e !  t h e * .  
I  d a n c e d  w i t b  F r a m e 8  L a n e f o r d . .  E d d i e  
* C a n t o r  i $  i n v i t i n g  u s  o v e r  t o  a m - r  l % l % ~  
i n  t h e  s a m e  p l w  t h i s  w e e k .  So y o u  # $ @ , i t  
i ~  m e  a n d  t h e  a c t r e m ~ .  T h a t  w i l l  d  ~ b p  
n e x t  w e e k ,  b e c a u s e  C I m m i e  i a  c o F l l i n g  out 
n e x t  w e e k - e x i d  s o  X  g u e s s  $ h i i t  Y a n k e e  a x i d  
I  w i l l  h a v e  t o  w m u n i c a k e  w i t b  e a c h  o t h e r  
a s  w e l l  a s  C l e m r n i e  a n d  % h e .  
N o ,  I  h a v e n ' t  r e c e i v e d  t b  T e a c o l a  g e t  b u t  
I . g w s s  I  w i l l  g e t ;  i t  t a r n a r r o w .  T h a n k s  f a r  
t h i n k i n g  o f  m e .  Y o u  k n o w  I  w o u l d  g i v e  a  
m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  t o  k  b a c k  i n  J a W u i l l e  
r i g h t  m w .  B o y ,  i f  I  c o u l d  g e t  t h e  m h i n g  
j o b  t h e r e  I  w o u l d  b e  s i t t i n g  f i g h t  o n  t r r p  
o f  t b e  w o r M  2 3 0  w h e n  C a a o h  S t a t p k a s a n  
r e t i r e s  c a l l  m e  a n d  I  w q 1  a m l y .  S e e  w h a t  
- . -  
t h i n k i n g - ~ ~  m e .  Y O ~ - k n o w  I w o u l d  g i v e  a  
m i l l i o n  d 0 l 3 z u r s  t o  t a  b a c k  i n  J a W v i l l e  
r i g h t  m w .  B o y ,  i f  I  c o u l d  g e t  t h e  c o a c h i n g  
j o b  t h e r e  I  w o u l d  b e  s i t t i n g  f i g h t  o n  t i Q p  
o f  t h e  w o r l d  2 3 0  w h e n  C o a c h  S b p ' h e n s a n  
r e t i r e s  c a l l  m e  a n d  I  w d l  a p p l y .  S e e  w h a t  
y a u  c a n  d o  f o r  m e .  H a ,  h a .  T h a t  i s  a  g o o d  
m e ,  - .  -  -  C o a c h  -  .  .  a t e v e  i s  s 5 a t i c m e d  i n  J h n -  
i s  t h e  o n l y  t i m e  I  h a v e  t o  w r i t e  m y  l e m e r s ,  
t h a t  i s  d u r i n g  t y p i n g  c l a s s .  A l l  t h e  t y p e  
w r i t e r s  w e  b r i i l t  r p p w b l l y  w i t h  t h e  o s r p i b l  
l e t h r s ,  t h a t  i s  w h y  t h i S  b t t e i .  t  i n  a p i t d k  
W P i k .  o f t w g ~ !  -  
A  f r i e n d  i n d e e d .  
' Y a n k e d '  B i l l .  
A v i a t i o n  C a d e t  B .  P z i q k e t t  
F l i g h t  D 4 b s s  4 8 s  
C o e h m  & I d  
M a c o n ,  G e o r g i a  
D e a r  R o b e &  r r n d  B i l l y :  
S o r r y  I  d i d n ' t  g e t  h  gczt o v e r  t o  w  y o u  
a g a i n  b e f o r e  I  l e f t  b u t  I  d i d n ' t  h a v e  t i m e .  
1  h a d  t o  l e a v e  m  l o o n . .  
R i g h t  n o w  I ' m  s i t t i n g  i n  o u r  r e a d y  r o o m  
o n  t h e  f l i g h t  l i n e .  1 V I  i n s t r u c t o r  h a d  t o  g o  
a n d  a s h a v e  t h i s  p e r i  a i r  a n d  I 1 1  f l y  w i t h  h i m  
n e x t  p e r i o d  a d  t h e n  r l l  f l y  t w o  h ~ u r a  s o l o ,  
S Q  y o u  s e e  w e  d o  l o t s  o f  f l y i n g .  T h r e e  h o u r s  
a  d a y ,  s o m e t i m e s  m o s e  a n d  e o m e t $ m a  l e s s .  
B u t  I  h n ' t  ' b e l i e v e  I  w o u l d  e v e r  t i r e  of f l y -  
i n g ,  I  r e d l y  l o v e  i t .  I t ' s  a  g o o d  f e e l i n g  tol b e  
u p  a b o u t  6 , 0 0 0  f e e  a n d  a n  a  c l e a r  d a  y o u  
f e e l  8  y m  c a n  s e e  t h e  w h o l e  w o r l  1  
W h e n  I  w e n t  t o  P r i m a r y  I ' d  n e v e r  b e e n  
' u p  a s  y o u  h o w .  W e l l ,  i n  7  h o n r s ,  T  wm f l y -  
i n g  b y  m y s e l f .  I t  W k  m e  o d y  2  h o w  a n d  
3 0  m i n u t w  t o  s o l o  t h e  b a e j c  p l a n e .  
W e  f l y  e v a y  m o r n i n g  a d  g o  f a  c l w w  
i n  t h e .  a f t e r n o o n .  W e  s t u d y  R a d i o ,  C o d e ,  
H a y i g a t i o n ,  a n d  M a t e r o I o g y .  T h e y  t i r e  r e a l -  
l y  t o u g h  s u b j e c t % .  ]In c o d e ,  w e  a r e  s u p ~ ~ % B d  
t o  b e  a b l e  t o  t a k e  a n d  s e n d  1 2  W O E &  p e r  
m & u b .  T h a t ' s  p r e t t y  f s t .  T r y i n g  t s  m d c e  
r  w o r d  o u t  a f  a  s e r i e s  o f  d a t s  a n d  d ~ s b  
k  a  b i g  j o b .  
J w t  t o  g i v e  y o u  
i d e a  a f  h m  m a e h  
t i m e  w e  h a v e  a  d a y  t o  r e l a x J  I ' l l  g i v e  y o u  o u r  
a a h e d u b .  & v & t t l l a  a t  6  : 0 0  ;  W m t  r t t  6  : 1 0  ;  
f l i g h t  l i n e  a t  7  : 1 6  t i l l  1 2 : 4 5 ;  l u n c h  1  t Q  1  : $ 0 ;  
c l s e s m s  1  : & I  t o  4 : 3 0  ;  s % h l & i e s  4 : 3 0  h  6 : W ;  
r & w t  a t  6 : 4 6 ;  s u p p e e r  a t  6 : Q O  a n d  u s a a l l y  
t h a t ?  I ' v e .  f j ~ ~ g ~ t t m  I t o w  t o  a p e d l  t h e  w o r d .  
a  l e c t u r e  t i l l  9 : W ;  t o  b e d  a t  9 : & .  H o w ' s  
" r e l a x . "  
B u t  a r e  m o l l l y  d o  e n j o y  i * .  I t ' s  n o t  a s  h a r d  
a s  i t  s o t k a d e .  T  w o u l d  g o  o v e r  i t  a l l  a g a i n  
. i f  I  h a d  t o .  T h e r e  i %  n o  o t h e r  b r s l n c h  o f  t h e  
s e r v i c e  t h a t  c a n  c a m r e  t o  i t  i n  m y  e d d m a -  
t i o n .  ( D u n %  l e t  a n y  o f  t b a e  I n f m h y  L f e u -  
t e n a n &  t n  t h e  D B 1 . m  s e e  t h i s . )  
W e l l ,  I  m u s t  $ 0 ,  I t ' s  U  t i l l  9  a n d  I  g o  u p  
s t  9 : W .  H e  g o o d  a n d  I ' l l  b e  s p i s g  y o l u .  
Y o u r  f r i e n d ,  
-  B e r m a n .  
% 2 7  B o m b  8 q .  9 2 n d  G r o u p  
D w  C a t h e r i n e :  
I  
y o u r  l e t t e r n  v e r y  m u c h  a n d  t h e  
p a a e r  w i t h  a l l  t h e  n e w s  o f  - J r W .  T  w o u l d  
l i k ~  t o  m i t e  y o u  a l l  t h e  n e w s  h e r e  b u t  t h i s  
n e w s  m o t  b e  m t  o u t .  I  a m  y o u  
r e a d  i r i n  t h e  p a p a r s  e a +  d a y .  I  w d l  r e -  
m e m b e r  a s  m u c h  a s  p o w s l b l e  t o  t e l l  y o u  
w h e n  I  see y o u  a g a i n :  
*  
I t  w o d d  b e  v e r y  n l c e  t a  ' b e  b a c k  i n  A l a -  
b a m a  a n d  t a k e  i n  s o m ?  .  o f  -  t h e  f o o t b a l l  
- -  
n e w s  m o t - & !  m t  o u t .  I  ; m '  a +  j ; o u  
r e a d  i L  t h e  p a p e r s  e a +  d a y .  I  w d l  r e -  
m e m b e r  m  m u c h  a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t e l l  y o u  
w h e n  I  s e e  y o u  a g a i n .  
*  
I t  w o d d  b e  v e r y  n i c e  t o  ' h  b a c k  i n  A l a -  
b a m a  a n d  t a k e  i n  s o m a  .  o f  t h e  f o o t b a 1 l  
m e a n  ' J t a u  g e t  t o  w e  l o t s  o f  t h i n g s  j n  t h e  
& y ,  & t  y o u  . - .  m i w  - .  *  l o t s  o f  t h e  t W m  t h a t  
U u  l V U l l U  U X S h W  A - V w  C w - - - d w - - - -  - - - - -  * - -  _  - - - + -  -  
C .  .  .  J n P  
-e- 
l y  .  .  .  I  w o n d e r  i f  a  c e r t a i n  p i a n o  p l a y e r  h a d  a n y t h i n g  t o  d o  
w i t h  h e r  c u t t i n g  t e n n i s ?  .  .  .  W o n d e r  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  o n  a  
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  w h e n  a  s o l d i e r  n a m e d  J O E  m e t  a  c e r t a i n  
W A L K E R  C O U N T Y  G I R L  w h e n  s h e  f i n i s h e d  w o r k  a t . H U D -  
S O N ' S :  i  
C o r r e c t i o n :  E D N A  B A I L E Y  d i d  n o t  p i c k  W A R Y  R I V E R S  
a s  w a s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  i s s u e  o f  t h e  T E A C O L A ;  s h e  o n l y  
K I C K E D  H E R  .  .  .  W a n t e d :  M o r e  s e a t s  t o  b e  p l a c e d  a r o u n d  
B i b b  G r a v e s  H a l l  f o r  u s e  a f t e r  c l a s s  h o u r s .  C e r l t a i n  p e o p l e  
-  
s e e m  t a  h a v e  p r i o r i t i w  o n  t h e  o n e s  w e  n o w  h a v e  .  .  .  S W l S  -  
m a y  B e e m  t o  h a v e  a  s o r t  o f  p r i o r i t y  o n  B A I L E Y  b u t  w e  
n o t i c e  t h a t  s h e  s t i l l  r o l l s  t h o s e  b e a u t i f u l  e y e s  a r o u n d  a t .  
o t h e r s ,  s o  t h e r e  m a y  s t i l l  b e  h o p e ,  b o y s .  
P R E S I D E N T  a n d  M R S .  C O L E  w e r e  g i v e n  q u i t e  a  r d  
w h e n  t h e y  t u r n e d  u p  a t  o n e  o f  t h e  t e a  d a n c e s  t h e  o t h e r  n i g h  
.  .  .  W e  h e a r  t h a t  t h a t  C O L E  b o y  i s  w i n n i n g  a 1 1  o f  $ h e  f a i r e  
s e x e s '  h e a r t s  l a t e l y  .  .  .  W e  h e a r  t h a t  C O L I D G E  h a s  a  n o t -  
s o - s e c r e t  c r u s h  o n  a  h i g h  s c h o o l  g i r l  n a m e d  D E M P S E Y .  
Y o u  s h o u l d  h a v e  s e e n  t h e  S E N I O R S  b l o w i n g  o f f  " h o t  a i r '  
w h e n  t h e y  f i l l e d  t h e  b a l l o o n s  f o r  t h e  F r e s h m a n  p a r t y .  
D E A S O N  r e a l l y  k n o w s  h o w  t o  b o b  f o r  a p p l e s , q v e n  i f  h e  '  
d i d  g o  i n  h e a d  f i r s t  .  .  .  W h y  w a s  E L E E S E  A D B M S O N  s a  
t h r i l l e d  w h e n  P E R D U E  t o l d  h e r  f o r t u n e ,  c o d d  i t  $ e  b e m u s e  
s h e  w a s  t o l d  t h a t  s h e  m i g h t  g e t  B O B  a f t e r  a l l ?  .  . , .  W o n d e r  
w h y  F L O S S Y  J E N K I N S  s p e n t  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  a t  t h e  
A p a r t m e n t ?  W a s  i t  t o  d a t e  a  h a n d s o m e  m a n ?  
R u m o r s  h a v e  i t  t h a t  C L Y D E  W O L F E  i s  t a k i n g  C A S E Y S  
p l a c e ,  b u t  w h y  n o t  C A S E P ' S  b r o t h e r  is d o i n g  a . w o n d e r f d , ~  
j o b  o f  t a k i n g  C L Y D E ' S  p l a c e  a t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C. .  .  .  D o n ' t  
-  
y o u  D a u g e t t e  g i r l s  h a v e  s o m e  a s p i r i n  t h a t  y a u  c o u l d  c o n -  
t r i b u t e  t o  H A T T I E  O ' N E A L ' S  t e r r i f i c  h e a d a c h e s ?  .  .  .  L o o b  
l i k e  F L O S S Y  h a s  s e t t l e d  d o w n  t o  h e r  j u v e n i l e  .  .  .  W h a t ' s  
.  :. 
t h i s  w e  h e a r  a b o u t  D O R E N A  F U L L E R  h a v i n g  a  c r u s h  o n  
'  .  
L A M A R  W A I T  o r  i s  i t  t h e  o t h e r  w a y  a r o u n d ?  .  .  .  S T R O T H Y *  
E R  a n d  M A R Y  E .  r e m a i n  f a i t h f u l  d e s p i t e  aU o f &  p e o y f ) e .  
'  
R o w  d i d  L E S T E R  S I M S  g e t  a l l  t h a t  p a i n t  o n  h i s  c l o t h e s ?  ,  
M a y b e  J E F F I E  w a s  s l i n g i n g  a r o u n d  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  u s -  
u a l  .  .  .  L O U I S E  B O N I N O  h a d  t o  b r e a k  t h a t  d a t e  W e b  ' -  
d a y  n i g h t  b u t  s h e  l o o k e d  m i g h t y  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  D R .  a n d  - .  
M R S .  J O N E S :  l i t t l e  s o n ,  J A M E S  .  .  .  M A R T H A  F R E E M A N  b  
h a s  d r i e d  o f f  s i n c e  t h e  c o a s t  r a i n  .  .  .  W o n d e r  h p w  F R , A W  
C E S  L O C K R I D G E  f e e l s  s i n c e  G O R D O N  S C O T T  & . d r a f t e d  
.  .  .  B E R N I C E  a n d  T O M  s e e m  t o  h a v e  f o r g o t t e n  a b o u t  t h e i r  
m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g  l a s t  p e a r  .  .  .  W e  h e a r  t h a t  F E R R E L L  
G A M B L E  a n d  " S H A D E n  W I L L I A M S  g o t  h i t c h e d  l a s t  S a t -  
u r d a y  n i g h t .  I s  i t  t r u e ,  F E R R E L L ?  W o n d e r  h o w  W Y N E L L E  
R I D D L E  f e e l s  s i y e  M O R R I S  h a s  g o n e ?  A n d  I N E Z  S P E A R S  
f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r .  
.  
T e a  D a n c e  E t i q u e t t e '  
. .  
N o w  t h a t  y o u  k i d s  a r e  c o m i n g  t h e  r i g h t  t o  d a n c e  w i t b  Q e  s a m e  
c u t  t o  t h e  t e a  d a n c e s  a n d  h a v i n g  g i r l  a g a i n .  
f u n ,  p e r h a p s  w e  h a d  b e t t e r  t a l k  a  
W h e n  y o u  a c c i d e n w  
m -  
l i t t l e  a b o u t  e t i q u e t t e  o n  t h e  d a n c e  o t h e r  c o u p l e  o n  t h e  *, 
d o n ' t  
f l o o r .  
w a i t  f o r  t h e  g i r l  t o  - 0 1 1   y o u ^  
B o y s ,  p l e a s e  r e m e m b e r  w  h  e n  m i s t a k e .  B e  o n  t h e  a l e r t .  $ h e  o t h e r  
" b r e a k i n g "  t w o  g i r l s  o n  a  d a n c e  c o u p l e  w i l l  t h i n k  m u c h  ,- o f  
f l o o r ,  a l w a y s  g e t  a n o t h e r  b o y  t o  y o u  T h e n  t h e r e  i s  t h e  w h g i v a b l e  a p '  
d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  g i r l .  I f  y o u  s i n  o f  l e a v i n g  y o u r  g s h e r  a l o n e  
d o n ' t .  s h e ' l l  c e r t a i n l y  f e e l  d u m b  o n  t h e  f l o o r .  T h i s  h a s  Q &  b e e n  
b e i n g  l e f t  a l l  a l o n e .  T h e n  t h e r e  i s  ~ r a c t i c e d  a t  o u r  t e a  d a n e g e ,  b u t  w e  
t h a t  s m a l l  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  c o r r e c t  g i v e  y o u  t h i s  a d v i c e  j u s t  i n  c a p e .  
a :  y  t o  " b r e a k "  a  c o u p l e .  D o n ' t  W e ' r e  s u r e  a l l  y o u  g u y s  a n d  g &  
p o u n d  t h e  b o y  o n  t h e  s h o u l d e r  a s  w i l l  t a k e  t h i s  t i m e l y  b i t  Q t  M v i c e ,  
i f  h e  w e r e  a  d r u m ,  J u s t  t o u c h  h i s  a n d  k e e p  " t r u c k i n g  o n  d o w n W  w e r y  
h a n d  l i g h t l y .  Y o u ' l l  f i n d  h e l l  g i v e  M o n d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  
'  8 -  
u p  t h e  g i r l  w t t b  a l l  t h e  g r a c e  o f  a  T h e s e  d a n c e s  a r e  f u n ,  d ~ # y ?  4  
D o n  J u a n .  L a s t  M o n d a y  e v e n i n t  f l t e  h d  t h e  
t h a t  s m a l l  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  c o r r e c t  g i v e  y o u  t h i s  a d v i c e  j u s t  i n  c a p e .  
W :  y  t o  " b r e a k "  a  c o u p l e .  D o n ' t  W e ' r e  s u r e  a l l  y o u  g u $ t ~  a n d  g &  
p o u n d  t h e  b o y  o n  t h e  s h o u l d e r  a s  w i l l  t a k e  t h i s  t i m e l y  b i t  Q t  a d v i c e ,  
i f  h e  w e r e  a  d r u m .  J u s t  t o u c h  h i s  a n d  k e e p  " t r u c k i n g  o n  d o w n W  e v e r y  
h a n d  l i g h t l y .  Y o u ' l l  f i n d  h e l l  g i v e  M o n d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  
'  8 .  
u p  t h e  g i r l  w i t b  a l l  t h e  g r a c e  o f  a  T h e s e  d a n c e s  a r e  f u n ,  a + ~ # y ?  4  
D o n  J u a n .  
L a s t  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  w e  h a d  t h e  
A n o t h e r  t i p  o n  b r e a k i n g - n e v e r  h o n o r  o f  h a v i n g  B E ? .  andm C o l e  
b r e a k  d i r e c t l y  o n  a  b o y  w h o  h a s  w i t h  u s .  M y !  w h a t  a  n r a h  b o t h  o f  4  
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~LUMNI DEPARTME* BY 
-*- I et II. ALUMNI OFFICERS C. W. Daugette, Jr., President Catherine -ore, Secretary Grinning from ear to ear aad . . .. - . . . . . , . . . . . . went to Tu~afoosa  to the State R. LISTON CROW, Treasurer spreading optimism in his wake : Tournament in '32. Above most Mas.  R. K. COFFEE, Editor comes that personality of all per- i everything e b ,  he enjoys m m n g  Strange and stranger things hap- sweetness until some brazen red- sonalities+Ervin L. Shireg:! his peOpk's Sunday pea in Forney Halll Everyone who headed flirt arrived and lured all 
Mr. Bhirey, as most of us know Class and he thinks JSTC's swell. 
The. ~ ~ o u n c e m e n t  of the mar- Sunday afternoon at the post cha- him, is formerly froas, Rob-dale . One srpd fact has been &- has ever so much as win the the boys away. And thus Forney's 
riwe of Catb- Camin and Cedi pel at Austin, Texas. in the southern pert oi Alabama. planted on mind-that no mat- sparkle of our "g- of the hills'' beautiful belles escaped the fate of 
Bierley dl be of particular in- Miss Davis made her home with hw he . 
' ter where he goes no mat* how has been e w s e d  to gome fantastic being drowned in  the affection of 
Holmes Bible College in Green- 'tarest to form* students who knew Miss LeUie W&t for seven years 
viue, South Carolina, and aiter- 
far nor strange the tale that gained birth in Forney others only to be drenched in their place is, it has been ordained by 
th- when they were at Jackson- during which time she completed wards was engaged in evangelistic that his nose have Hall, the "gentleman factory." But own tears of disappointment. Poor 
of all the unbelievable epics, of all Girls! Vfue: three years study in the high school work in various parts of the coun- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Coggin of and four in the college. She has try- It seems that before he came the fascinating yarns that have 
- 
&$falo, Ah. announce the mami- been teaching in the Anniston It Was alter he came to Amis- : h~@, the boys h& teased him made Forney famous, this true FORNEY BOYS! Here's a warn- tan as pastor of the Pentecostal j about his nose and he was relieved 
age of their daughter' Carolyn to schools for several years. story, so unreal that even those in%! You had better get out and 
, Chwch in Asniston, that he dscid- b come to a strange place think- 
a c i l  H. Bierley of S y l ~ ~ ~ r u g a  and A native of Arab, she enjoyed ,d to attend this school, a a  upon : ing th& the nose busin- would who w i t n e m  it went away believ- practice running. "Sadie Hawkins" 
Camp Shelby, M k  on October 9. wide popularity on the campus and the ree~mm~n_dation of the school come to a happy end. Well, as his ing q e y  had seen a lie, this true day is on its way. If you get caught 
!&'he ceremony which taok p k e  in the town, and she has a wide by One of fis member% he did *- story goes, he had ~ X I  here just story of a Forney fellow, is strang- you have to go to the dance with, 
Since he has been here he has in the pastmiurn ol She win Street circle of friends who will be in- 
shown quite a bit of in the 
two *&% little *d you@ wt  of them ell. This is way it hap- of a l l  things, a GIRL! Oh, boy! 
. when they-started warning him in 
Baptist Church In Hafflesburg, terested in her ~a r r i age .  "Y" and has served as vice-prrsi- I volley ball class to be careful of pened I saw it: 
MZg8. ww pefionned by the Rev. Lt. Miles i t  originally of New dent for two years. HeJs president : The hour was alive with silence 
J. A. Barnhill before a gathering York, but is stationed in Austin of the Senior Claslr, a member of i .  - . ..,,,, ... , .. ,,.. i Another thing of probable inter- which is only known in Forney on 
of a few intimate friends of the with the Army f i r  Corps. the Student Civilian Dcfense Coun- a t  to some i8 the fact b t  occmi- when by some freak of ERVIN L. SHIREY 
Gobs Of Fun 
cil and was also named among Shirey has married two nature everyone goes to 'deep at + + +  groom. - Who's Who i n  American Colle@s from our campus and, with a con- Gak "Meet me sf tale dock mt 
The former Miss Coggin attended Air Cadet Herman Pricket, who walked three and one half miles to fident grin, -ounces fiat he has ,d Universitfes. the same hour. The hands of the old 
clock in the hall were clo&g like seven dolock." State Teachers College, JacksPn- is stationed at Macon, Georgia, ~ l & ~ p &  he aoesn't exactly plan sehool every day witb no apparent more pmSPeCb. 
to school, he  say^ that he be- harm inflicted. Anyway hds getting Incidentally, Ervin himself was scissors an the midnight hour, Gob: "0. K., wlht time will you ville. Ala. and A. P. I., Auburn spent last week-end here. 
lieves he would like it and would a deg~ee in married On lg4'# to snipping off another day. Suddenly be there?" a. Before going to Hattiesburg like to help in this acute emer- Among the things that Ervin MiUte Ruth Armstrong Of Arlton* a storm came upon this sea of con- * * *  - was emploJred by the Atlanta Thad B ~ O W .  a petty officer in likes, are fishing (down on the Alabama. 
gency. Gabby fba Gsb, says: Ii it's too a the U. S. Navy, was here for a few b d  ay fellow students, dog? you river), and basketball; and people, So goes a brief glimpse into the htment as Bar" gave a ppervhr-inspector i n Gadden, days thisv week on furlough. He be alarmed at the tire &d gas and Jacksonville. He played on the life of one of the g r a n m t  fellom battle cry in his volumous second long f w  a bathing sait, it% a dress. 
a. Gr. Bhrley . a p a d u a b  & Ma- spent sowhe 1. &uth cuollm, shortage; Ekvln. ahen just a lad, Robatsdale High S&ool beam that we know. tenor: "Get up and come here b * $  
everybody! Something is wrong "Oh you big, bad sailor mam" non High School, and also a forrner also. 
tttdknt S.T.C.. Jwksonville, Ala. with Hyattl" Forney Hall was 'Teah. rm just a w d i  in Shig'r 
. ~ t  present, he is stationed a t  Camp SWENSON -mLGAB Freshmen 'Y* Clubs Weatherly awake and alive by the time we clothing." Shelby, MISS. as a Regimental As- arrived at the scene of conius%on. $ * $  
ststant Adjutant in the grade of WEDDING TO TAKE PLACE Fling Frolic Entertain Halloweaen Party at HyaWs door. we opened the We suppose you've heard about warrant officer (jg) A.U.S. NOVEMBER 7 door and there sat Hyatt, as pleas- the guy who, during a blacked, me* attending fie wedding The marriage of Miss Jane Fel- 
m' Richard G. Ludlowr war- gar t, Lieutenant Wflbur Eric The party started off with a By "Y" REPORT= n you fafled t~ # t d  pmty ed as a litUe boy. adrnirinp his .wt a aouple Of 
in a grsna- 
rant ofiicer (jg), Montgomexy, Ala., at Weatherly Hall Thursday night, handiwork which was causing all Iathars clock trying to 'pnw b58 
ISgt. and *. Frederick MilIer, Swenson wil take place Saturday, bang as the stack of chairs in the The annual Y.M.-Y.W.C.A. recep- the commotion! Lo and behold, 
JG, Cmden, N. J ,  S& wi]fi= A November the seventh, at the back of the auditorium did to the tion was held in the Physical Edu- You a swell In wonder of wonders, 'H&y" 
floor. Afer the confusion of the cation building Tuesday night, Oc- fact, several were heard to *mark HYatt had made-up his bed! 
* * * 
Wheeler, Waterloo, - Iowa, Sgt. Presbyterian Church. 
~~e~ L. Sloss, Jr., St. LOUiS, M0. Miss Felgar is the daughter Of fimt ru& was over, m e s e  Adam- bber 27, at seven-thirty that it Was the best time they'd h;rd 
G&. "Aqything you sry  goes-'' 
~ ~ i a t @ l y  fol1O-g h e  c a e -  Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Felgar and is son, was in char= of fie F~~ many yetlrs the event hadl this year. Cmlidge "Cutene&' S i w  the Gab: the Way I like to 
mny. Mr. and Mrs. Bierley lefi a graduate of the college. sweetheart of Forney Hall, drove hear you talk" 
f& honeymoon in New Orleans, Lt. Swensonk horns Ip a t  K a n w  g8"'W and kncidentally did a beHl a *gular feature on 'the ori- The commenced at Sewn- al1 the little boys simply wild last "An one epr out the 
They we home now at 17OU Mamie City, Mi$muri, and he f stationed swell job, arranged far the first entatiOn program during the open- thirty and lmkd 'ti1 e x a ~ t b  ten Thursday night at  the Weatberly other." 
- Bbet ,  Hajtiesburg, Miss. at  Fort McClellan. game to start. "Going to Jerusa- ing week of school. It was delayed thirty o'clock. Hall dance, and indeed was almost S * * 
lem" or "Musical Chairs" served this year until &e eighth week, and Many of those attending were smothered with attention from EMkr, Mussolhi, a d  the Ja~pr 
+D CoLVIN AT hand~ome ladies until a rival an- w i ~  leave H-E-E-L prints on the 
CmfP CROWDER 
p.llsC1pAL 
as an emcient ice breaker, and a the "Y" clubs u e  cmpletely satis- decked out in a11 sorb of frelkkh om of F~~~,*~ *ttle dmlhp, - ,,f vm. AT CUSSETA 
The Wends of Ed Colvin will be C. W. Daugette received a prhe was given to Charles Pyron, fied with the change. 
interested to learn that be Is sta- 
tioned at Camp Crowder. Missouri, 
where he is talsing his basic train- 
ing. He will leave in about six 
weeks fw'Fort Mammoth, New Ser- 
s y ,  whme he will enter ofcicer 
candidate school. 
His wife, the former NIary Nell 
Wright, has been spending some- 
time with him but will return soon. 
SURNEY BISHOP 
.AT NWFQLX 
Burney Bishop has been t r ~ &  
ferred from the Naval Reserve 
m o o 1  a t  Columbia University to 
Norfolk, Virginia, where he is a 
petty oiiitpzr in the U. S. Navy 
Rand 
lovely letter recently from Gm- 
ver AbIes, a former student, who 
paid beautiful tribute to the late 
Dr. Daugette, who was his friend 
and counselor. His friends will be 
interested learn that he is prin- 
cipal of the Cusseta High SCh0ok 
Cusseta, Georgia. 
Yr Ables Mted that there must 
be thousands of men and women 
a l l  over the United States, who, 
like himself awe W r  college edu- 
cation to Dr. Daugette, and that 
although Dr. Daugette is not here 
in a physical sense, in a more real 
%en% he will live forever in the 
hearb of the .graduates. 
P W Kennamer better knawn as 
who won the game. - 
Next, Edna Bailey and Earl 
Lindsay participated in a suitcase 
relay which involved dragsing in 
the clothes of a person of the op- 
posite sex in the shortest mace of 
h e .  m r  the couple fiad <om- 
pleted dressing, the job of taking 
the ~10- off loomed into view, 
w b i d  hcidenhlly was f- 
than the first part Since some on 
in  the rear roared lustily, "Takt 
it off." Earl finished iirst, pmv- 
ing once more that a girl has to 
slow down going around the curves. 
The main attraction of the even- 
ing was the fartune teller. Over- 
heard hm Outside the heath we* 
such Wnns M: "Pauline Sides. 
apparel. Even grandma got Out, but Miss Johnny M u  Deason, arrived . $ * +  
The r e p t i o n  was attended by 
the shdents and ae faculty. 
Stanoah~ in the reoeiving line were 
UY" Officers and advisers; 
the ~ a t b  elected student aauncil 
officers; the faculty, including the 
goor soul forgot her snuff! 
a promenade around the 
rOOl~l, prizes Were given t o  tho* 
wearing the best "get ups'' Miss 
J~~~~ m P k i n s ,  dressed as a farm 
boy, and Coolidge sim, 
with glanws and cay d l e s  so 
sweet. From then on it was a battle 
of charm end glamour between 
Forney's favorfie "oom-& girls." 
Each lucky fellow in turn received 
first a dazzling, dizzlhg sRlila and 
then a "come hither" look from dress* 
wivq the the little Y~~~ 
Cadet Al: "Have yon heard the 
parachute song?" 
Pal: "Nope, what i s  a?" 
C d e t  ~ 1 :  'lt donst tWn(( 
if you don't pull that string!" 
* i(* * 
Gabby the Gob ends by s w b g :  
Obe or b o b  of these lovely ladies. 
Evuytbing was going along fw- 
Of the 
Afkr .hand-&akes and "how- 
'do rou do's," the group gathered 
'round for one big time. Appear. 
A W  Hitler is elex feuhrer ancll a8 
for as we are canoenud, d r  
ever seen, r @ v d  the first prim. 
S ~ o n d  prize went to Enell Avery, 
dr- as an old qe!egro man, 
Ferrell Gamble, dressed as an old 
ously for Forney's bundles oflfuhrer the better! 
- 
I MONOGRADIED STATIONERY - VISITING CARDS ENGRAVED INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO. 110 Peaehtree Street, Atlanta, G e m  Qpscfal Rates on VitlPg Cards to school and C!&we Shdents * .hg on fie were Mary IHcCluer and Cof- fees who rendered two musical nesm m m y .  Two other prizes were given, one to "Prenchie" jsnes, who was a most played devastating little red-haaded lass, +I., +,,-+ -a n.-;, ,,,,: 1 .  - -  - 
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Freshmen You Should 
Know. + + . . + 
* 
and weeks &&, but there ple. all prejudices learned. She Johnson And Shipman Give 
Briliiant ~erformance; 'Touch Me Not' Sports Gossip left is a after sufficient t h e e  number two terrible of &&men ordeals this involves quite a bit more than plans to be a Welfare Supervf80- Excellent Line Play - 
-
to fill a column or two and those just handing out money to needy 
By ''FRBNCHY" JONES Last week two freshmen picked B,y EAEL LINDSAY left prove to be most interesting families as anyone who knows the 
The goweriui B u Xld o g s  from two teams 'Or a lit* roOtbaH game Coolidge "Lanky" Sims is one of even in ~ p i t e  of the horrors of least bit about this kind of work 
, Piedmont Hi scored a tauchdovm which turned Out bo be a the volley ball players in the the pa& month, we have two new can tell you. She is prfparing her- 
, within the last gve minutes of the 
h-rd f'wht battle. "Daabing class. m a t  time. "Lanky" is not members. ZC you haven't met them self to meet the needs that may 
final period to win a hard-fought Deamn was captain of a team jumping UP and downp he is roll- i, person yet, I should me to in- arise by getting a good bade em- 
13 to 7 victory over a fighting JHS which was ~ a e d  wnlia. The ing around on the kromd. Ah. S- traduce thern t~ you: c o l l m  w a t  cation and majoring in wid d- nation of the players who divided themselves 
eleven in Jacksonville last Friday other, which was c a p w e d  by Earl i; a great "net man." His height son ,d H~~ Cole, (ma!!). ~ e t  encw. ~ a y  Frmees is a quiet spective teams and attached the name of "Notr 
afternoon. The game was a thriller Lindsay, was called Notre Dame. causes some disadvantages but it the student 
 he was abwt kr get under is 8 meat help in other WWs. 
type of girl but underneath her "GeOrda-") 
all the way with Piedmont scoring ,J,,~V Shsrp is a pmy WOW tor the stars of our pro- outward seLf beats a heart as gold 
first and Jacksonville second in the way when ww a sIight inter- fair gng-pong player at tfmea. Lf gram. As I promised last week, as her hair. 
iirst ' wing into the md ruPti0nfroP Coach Sehenson. And Hascall would keep his mind bn we will talk about Louise Bonino: Lavert Dmmnond: Lava t  fin- most of Uf@ boys were supposed to ping-pong instead of trying to be- Louise is only eighteen and look ished hfgh school a t  Cold Springs 
stanza with the 'Ore deadlocked be in coach St@&~n=n's chss, he tom, a fix hunbr he would & at her. S b q  queen of Co. B, s last June. He came here in Sep- 
7 and 7, the bull do^ wouldn't be asked why they were playing foot- 0- I(. member of a Methodist (5hurch, bmber and is now t p m g  a c-e 
stopped, and Bmter went over baU m e  boys were dighw em- ~ a s t  week the vouey ball class a freshman at JSTC. She finished majoring in Fhyskical Education. 
mt tackle for the fhd a d  wh- ba"'sM for *ought some- famed two kams and play& a her, high d.001 work in Minor Lavert is not seen as  much around 
one had asked Coach for W- Litfle game of football. -swilty" High. L o w  is of French-Italian the campus as the other students nins with five Of 
mission to play f d b a  A f k  the Dru-ond wan the *r of his descentwhence comes her Clem, would like, but practic& the playing time remaining. trouble was w e d ,  chach ~~ because he was so fast he olive complexion, her darR hair Freshmen and a meat many of the 
Piedmont had to depend almost good enough to let the boys fi- , off and 1ePt the other boys in and eyes But her manner of talk- upperclassmen know the nice look- 
entirely on breakers to score their - their ball game. a cloud of dust. ing and acting is strictly m r i -  ing blmdc boy, who fs  called 
first touchdown. 0? tbe verg. first Earl Lindsay Idcked Off for Vernon Whittle is beeoming a can. Louie Is taking a general " ~ w i n p e  Toes" because of his 
Notre Dame with ''Bar C" recefvlng great temfs fan. could it be be- education course, preparing her- ability to run when he gebg into play foUowhg the o p e d 8  kickoff, the ball an the goal fine for ~ e ~ ~ -  cause Jdfie Pearl Landers plays self to become a teacher in grade a position .that calls for action and 
the Bulkiogs recovered a fumble On $18. "Bar C" ran the ball back to 
8, sehoal. s h e  fs not inter& in any like very mu&. He h& a N. the Jax $5. Rid B a t =  Md Pullthy about the thirty-yard line M o r e  Robbie ~ y ~ t t  u h  b&etb& one C O U ~ ~  p w c d m ,  but hm &a-g smile which adds much 
W i b n  carled the b& to thn for he was tagged. After losing the ball very much, but there is one thing favorite wbject is Biology. Louise to any one's. pemonality, Lave& 
a first down. ~ u t  Piedmont's On downs Notre Dame took over. he diakes abmt playing in the enjoys aU: kinds of sports and as works at Hudson's on Saiurdags, in 
mighty attack was stopped right with Earl = m a y  h m u  gym Robbie says that back in proof d this statement, she can be the men's departmat, wher'e he 
there as the Jax battered down an Hyatt throwing passes Notre Dame "them thar hills of Winston Coun- seen any Tuesday or ~ h u r s d i y  at- mmY things to women custom- 
array of passes after Leo Knighten, advanced the fOfty-~ard ty," where strong drink is as pogu- ternoon down on the volley ball em. Althoukh Layrt ,  has a girl 
Jax end, gulled Baxter down for line before Lamar had to Punt. lar as Coca-Cola, you could plap field, playing her heart out for the back home. he stdl likes k, talk 
a six yard loss of first down. . "Lm Sims received the ball on outdoors in the sand. Robbie feels glory of her dde. Her leisure hours to his roommate about just girls in 
Jackwndle took the ball on a b u t  the ten-yard and ran to very much at home when he can are spent in dancing with and general; so he must not have got- 
downs but WLlliamon, atandout Jax the W ~ Y  before he was down&. wiggle his toes h a little sand- boosting the morale of the soldiers ten to the serious stage yet. He 
center, end Stancel, had to leave Georgia in posg@On of the pile who iFequent our local recratign took a _trip to Hew Orleans once OCTOBER 316T 
the game for a spell due to injuries. Captdn Deason began to use A couple of weeks ago, several center. She stays at DaugetC Hall, and would be glad to discuss in de- 
&&r making a first down, Jack- of his s*at%Y on Nobe freshmen were playing basketball in case you're interested. tail the beauties of the differat sign James Williams, two 
mvil le  agaia fumbled the ball and Darne. With Bar C" in the gym when in stepped "Mr." Josephine Bonds: Josephine was parts the city with anyone who 
m w o n t  h e  bau on the Ju P y  and Tam Il'Win and Calvhl Charles pnon. Chvlie mid that born on O c m  13, 1QE. Hm first h a  ti2 t0 listen. Despite *e fact 
85, with mo standout ~ a g l ~  line. Coolidge " L a w "  SimS receiving he was not g very g o d  referee but sfx years spent in hamirig to that nobody has ever seen Laved 
- out, piedmont quick~y w v e  Georgia took the ball to the ten- would like to play. Since he had talk, walk and think, The next m d  a book, he seems to be mak- 
over with Punchy Wilson scoring yard Ifnem Prom the ten-3'ard line# on no tennis shoes he pulled off several years were devoW to read- ing a pretty good start in schdal. 
on an off tackIe play. Waon  also C" dropped a gaB to '%a*" his shoes and plaed without any. ing, writing and 'rithmetic and now Robbie Hyatt: Robbfe is Lavert's 
dropkicked the extra tally. s h s ,  who SmP-ed off for a He had played only a few minutes she coma to our college at the very roommite and the two of try 
Jacksonville* score was largely when his feet began to burn, and young age of 17. This certainly to keep to themselves most of the w i t h . u o r a  wpsey. 
through a eventy yard punt spotting a touch- by the time he had quit playing shows something about herself as h e ,  consequently. Robbie is not 
by Shipman beginning the second the name team began poor Charlie hed blisters on his a person--she. has initiative. She seen around any more than is La- 
quarter. The ball rolled to a dead to roll. Captain Linasay received feet. + finiahel school at  Jacksonville and vert. Robbie was graduated from fit entrance of tbe bridal party. 
-pgm the pi-pnt fiw yard *@ kickoff on the five-~ard fi*. I wonder why Maxine Ashburn maintained an exeellent scholastic ' C ~ l d  Springs High and is taking a 
Une. After failing to m a h  a fimt With the interfe~ence team, has become so interested in volley record during the y e w  she w n t  course mejoring in ~bysical Edu- 
down w e e  time, Baxter punt- ran the ball to the ball. Maybe Alan Humphries could here. She is now taking a wmmer- cation. He is proficient in m a y  
ed to the a mith Bergbom yard line. Sharp* m d s a ~ ,  and help us out on the questidn. What cia1 course, awaiting the time sports but his real talent lies in gkls on the second floor. 
ing six yards. Jacksonvib's &st H ~ a t t  did the pitching with Brit- do you say Alan, can you? _ when she shall become old enough* basketb,a H ~ a t t  likes to do 110th- 
scorhg oggor~uni~y was on tain, Wjlbmks. W-t, and Mitchell to get a job with the government. ing better than to hunt and . he 
the fifteea doing the receiving. Brom the ten- This summer, she took s typist's claims that the awful howling that 
ln two p l a ~  Owens and Knighten Y8rd 'line* Lamar IIyatt the civil service exam and- passed it some haunds manaBe of emit is 
downed Piedmont for two .nd over for a touchdo-- with,  the W e a  t her1 Hal I . easily.  at November, rill be music to his ears. ~ l h o u ~ l  he 
four yard losses. Baxter punted to score tied, Lamar shot a bullet pass well prepared to step into a good doesn't study too much, he makes ,tta sharpe. 
the 42. On the first play to Captain Lindsay for the extra job in Washington and help out in average grades md h a  time for 
veils to match 
-isd Ibe ,,dl for a first down point w m h  put ~ o t y  DUM in the Elects Officers the &opt. Wph,ne  b h  an a stue re~mnticn in the bargah 
on the 32. Mitchdl then passed to lead bg One active part In church work at the He enjoys movies almost as much 
JoWn to he nineteen yard me. HYm off for the Notre What a litel I've heard mare Second Bagtist Church. Josephine as he does hunting. One thfng 
a n  a false reverse that fooled the Dame and Georgia retuned the than one inmate of Weatherb use is rather quiet and reserved but fhe which is ~urprishg is  the fact that 
entire piedmont team, Shipman to forty. From there a Pass that phrase. Theirs is really a life result of knowing her is worth the he enjoys classical music. Most 
drobaed tn thrnur .jnhnmn Was th row over Netre Dame's because thev makc it rrnl affnrt A+ teinu knvf nqhn an . * o r m l l r t  +haw Ann'+  
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